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Women’ Hitor Month ma e coming to an end, ut women-owned
uinee are jut getting tarted.
According to the U.. Cenu ureau, 35.8 percent of uinee are
owned  women. Yet man women uine owner have a di cult
time otaining traditional ank nancing for their companie. The
enate Committee on mall uine and ntrepreneurhip’ mot
recent nding on arrier to women’ entrepreneurhip found that
“onl 4 percent of the total dollar value of all mall uine loan goe
to women entrepreneur.”

Fortunatel, there are reource, including nancial aitance,
availale to women uine owner.
“It’ important to et ourelf up for ucce with our uine 
having tool and reource at our ngertip,” a zina Lelanc, CO
of zina Omnimedia, Inc. and author of Make Mone Now. “A uine
ha man moving part, and no one i an expert in all area. o it’
important to etalih relationhip with mentor in the area of
nance, uine management and marketing.”
Acce to reource i everthing when ou’re a woman uine
owner, agree Jamie Fertch, owner of Xdek, a cutomizale it-totand dek.
“ack in 2012 when I uilt the rt Xdek in m living room,” Fertch
a, “I knew that having a network of mentor would igni cantl
impact the ucce of m uine. Xdek wouldn’t e the pro tale
uine that it i without all of the mentoring that I’ve received.”

Funding Aitance Lacking
“Financial reource—epeciall acce to capital—can e critical to
the ucce of a mall uine, et le than 20 percent of mall
uine ank loan are made to women,” a Gerri Detweiler,
education director for Nav, which help uine owner uild and
monitor trong uine credit for free.
etie Larking i CO of HoneLove, which produce haping
undergarment. he note how funding enured her ucce.
“I can a with 100 percent con dence that m compan would have
failed without acce to funding that we needed to ta a oat,” a.

Arm ourelf with reource o that when ou hit a wall, ou can
end an email or pick up the phone and get an anwer.—zina
Lelanc, CO, zina Omnimedia
The U.. mall uine Aociation (A) o er microlending to fund
uing a uine and capacit-uilding loan. According to the
organization, 48 percent of uinee receiving microloan are owned
 women.
Loreen Gilert i chair-elect of the National Aociation of Women
uine Owner (NAWO) Intitute for ntrepreneurial
Development oard, in addition to preident and founder
of WealthWie Financial ervice. he’ een involved in microlending
over the ear and ought her compan’ o ce uilding with an A
loan in 2007.
“I would not have een ale to u m o ce uilding without the help
of the A,” a Gilert. “During the Great Receion, I alo found out
that the A had a program for a 0 percent loan up to $50,000 for ve
ear. I had to make a lot of phone call to nd a ank that wa
upporting that A program, ut I found one.”

Funding Alternative
The following organization provide funding aitance in variou
capacitie to women-owned uinee.
37 Angel i an organization founded and run  women uine invetor. The
focu on providing tartup with funding needed to grow and expand. You could
receive up to $150,000 for product development, inventor and expanion.
For uinee that have een open for a minimum of three ear with revenue le
than $1 million, ileen Fiher Clothing Compan award $100,000 to etween ve to

10 uine owner each ear to uinee that focu on environmental or ocial
change.
In addition to a variet of funding program for mall-uine owner, the A ha
an annual InnovateHR Challenge where women uine owner can compete to
win etween $10,000 and $40,000 in prize.
The Women’ Venture Fund help women uild uinee in uran communitie.
The o er mentorhip, one-on-one clae and mall uine loan.
O ce of Women’ uine Ownerhip (OWO) ha women’ uine center
nationwide. At each location, ou can receive training in nance, get uine
coaching and receive acce to line of credit.
If our uine i humming along, et ou need help caling, The Y
ntrepreneurial Winning Women program help women-owned uinee cale
quickl with their national competition and earlong executive leaderhip program.

Mentoring quall Important for Women-Owned
uinee
“In addition to funding, I’ve found mentoring from other women
uine owner to e critical,” a Melia Rogne, preident and
founder of Rejuv Medical Aethetic Clinic.
“The rt few ear of uine ownerhip can e ver dicouraging,”
he continue. “You put in an incredile numer of hour without an
nancial return. Having the upport of other who have een there to
aure ou that ou’re making the right deciion and that there i a
pao in the future i invaluale.”
Mentoring for women-owned uinee i eential, agree Helena
calante, creator of the uine log, ntreGuru.
“Mentor provide experience, expertie and valuale direction,”
calante a. “The come in man form, including clae and
epeciall ook.”

ringing women together for a group mentoring experience that help
them grow their uinee i the goal of Julia
Pimleur’ upcoming Million Dollar Women ummit.
“Networking etween women i ver important, a often women feel
lonel and iolated while uilding their uinee,” a Pimleur.
“Knowing that the have a trie of other high-growth women make it
eaier.”

Mentoring Organization and Program
There are a wide variet of mentoring opportunitie for woman-owned
uine owner.
“You ma e ale to network with other like-minded uine owner
through profeional organization,” note Ximena Hartock, cofounder and preident of Phone2Action, which coordinate phone
campaign. “For me, eing a memer of the Conumer Technolog
Aociation ha een extremel helpful.”
It’ important to have mentoring/coaching upport and reource to
ucceed, agree Caroln Lowe, a rand marketer, torteller and
connector.
“I’m reminded [of] thi African prover: ‘If ou want to go fat, go
alone; if ou want to go far, go together.'”
Jen rown, founder of the ngaging ducator, agree. Her compan i
dedicated to helping women develop their communication tle.
“Women need mentor in their corner at all time,” a rown.
“The can provide a ‘me too’ for man event, roadlock and detour
that women-owned uinee ma encounter.”

National organization that o er mentoring ervice to women
uine owner include the following.
The A ha the Women’ uine Center, mall uine
Development and COR, which all o er valuale free and low-cot training and
mentoring for entrepreneur.
Women’ tep Up Network provide networking and mentoring opportunitie for
profeional women, a well a help oung girl in under-reourced communitie
ecome the next generation of college-ound, career-focued profeional women.
Another reource for mentorhip i NAWO. With chapter nationwide, thi
organization ha o ered uine mentorhip ince 1975. Their goal i to propel
women into greater economic, ocial and political phere of in uence.
Women Who tartup i a network of entrepreneur who o er training and
mentorhip to help ou uild our compan. The match ou up with a uitale
mentor where ou can raintorm and collaorate aout our project and idea.
Atia focue on helping women entrepreneur thrive. Through the Atia network,
women gain acce to advior and mentor to get feedack on their uinee and
maximize their chance of ucce. (Funding i alo availale.)

“Whatever ou do, don’t tr to reinvent the wheel,” a Lelanc of
zina Omnimedia. “There are women who want to help ou. Arm
ourelf with reource o that when ou hit a wall, ou can end an
email or pick up the phone and get an anwer.
“Women a a collective have o much information, and we love to
hare; it’ in our DNA,” he continue. “Find a group, nd a mentor,
and hang on and enjo the ride.”
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